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776' balance of stock of Children s Jersey Stiits at greatly reduced
prices for this day only.
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Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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"I would not hlnir iihwiv,"
Tliu jioct fried:

"Oil, let uiu dine one (luv,
And then to glory Kllcli'."

Tliu jioct ninj! IiIh luv,
And then wiin tiikt'iihlck.

Tlie coroner couldn't my
Who threw the brick.

I'AOUK

jPAnother phonograph man In town.
Green corn wnB in market yesterday
in A. J. Anderson's place. A quan- -

wua hIho shipped to Portland.
,Tlie boiler and amoko atnek of the

i i i i

11 llM tint in ulniw in ft it dnvu- - 'I

Messra. Evana and Dodson brought in
the city thin evening ninety-tw- o head
homes which they will ahip to Terre
nli Tiwliiiiwi i,. i f..... ut, , ...n..v ....... .

rshe & Co.'h Htock yards.
n exchange remarks: "It is a little
"""K'i'K kj u man carry n nowi-......i- i:

i. i . . . ., nijuuniiiK nrouuu lor nan tno
ht nnd then alt down and reflect

Tr oi audi tho kinirdom of heaven.' "

tj$Phil. Brogan & Co. whipped 17 cara of
'ht'i'ii thin tmirmiii. ill r.mi I......1
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111 also he shipped with them, woich- -

iir ri'Hiioi'.rieiMV i mwi i aa i." ' -- i -- . j1 irviiiivin,
The OicKonian Jiub published a nictor- -

il ..1.1. .1 4. it.
o paper from ita founding, 1800. Ita

nl atandjiolut, and they can hardly
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It 1h fluid that it uentleinun wani) dooa
tt Utl...- - 11.., . ...nbiiiLr. iiir iiu ii inn in n.i.f i.....!..r -- - w tk Aiiitiu (tlUl 1UUIU1U
"Hp weurs ubout tho aame kind of a
lonaiae, and look uh near alike na
iB, tho only way to diBtiiiL'tilah their

x 18 to eateh onoiind exiimlni, liu .if.? ,. ..
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. JiiiMingByoult in H fomule.if
fnot, it ia a gentleman waaii.
f A hobo named Harry piark plead
guilty to the cluirgo of petty larceny to-.da- y

in Juatieo )ttVl' court, and after
receiving a lecture on the dltlurancf

an honent and upright couraethrough life ud n dishonest and idleone, was given fifteen dayin the county
jull, in dofault of if 30 line.

Mrs. Mattio Horn, Biator of Captain
Humphrey, ftrrjvod y4Htrduy to ,J(J
n attendance at hie bedaido, and ilnds

liiui getting along fine. Ab Jie relutedto herHynipatliotlcearthe Htory of the
accident alio exchihued ; "Why, dou't
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Sailor Suits,

Jersey Suits,

a-- all goods Marked
in plain figures.

PEASE- & -
MAYS.

aeo how it didn't kill you I" "Well,"
aays the Cap., and hie own rare pmile
lit up his fnce, "the thinp I can't ace is
why it. didn't break the car wheel."
Pendleton Tribune.

Mrs. Hugh Frnzier's coyote escaped
yesterday morning andahe offered a boy
ten cents reward to capture it again.
The boy did not find it, but his coyote-ahi- p

returned of hia own accord lust
night and killed four turkeya. The
noise of the battle aroused Mr. Frazier
and three doga, who pursued the animal
all around the yard, finally cornering
him in an outhouae, and reducing him
to inglorious captivity.

The

IIKU'JMCOYN TII1C TICK EH.

Worm Which Ik KntlDC Up the
Most Valuable Timber.

J. M. Baker, one of the moat reliable
and capable timber-me- n ot the state of
Washington, and a resident of Monte-Ban- o,

brings intelligence of a great dan-
ger threatening the destruction of the
splendid forests of Washington and Ore-
gon. The agent of injury is the "ineas-ore- "

worm. It is worse than the ver-
min which destroya hopvines nnd prune
trees, and may even rival the toredo in
its capacities of enting wood. The
meatore worm ia about an inch long and
ia doing ita baneful work in ChehnliB
county and along the Hoquiam river.
It is taking the life of the gigantic fir,
Bpruce and hemlock tress, and already
has mined the forests on a tract of land
as large as two townships,

Mr. Baker carefully investigated the
timber on section ."2, township 10 north,
range west, on the Hoquiam river,
and found all the hemlock, or Alaska
(pine, dead. Uf the fir and spruce one- -

third was dead, one-thir- d damaged, and
the other third green. This is the beet
timbered section of Waahington, and
$20 an acre has been coiibidered a
modest price for it, but now it is not
worth $2 an acre. Steps aro to be tuken
to thoroughly study tho habitB of this
worm, and prevent ita progress if possi-
ble. Next to Urea it will otherwiao be
come tho chief danger of the valuable
forests. Telegram.

(loud Money In llojik.

A. 1). Kglin of Yakima county was in
tho city this luornini;, en route to
Warm Springs to get 200 Indiana to
pick hops. Hu belongs to tho hop asso
ciation of that county, which has U,000
acres in that product. A careful esti
mate hua placed the number of bales
that will bo realized this veur at
40,000, which will average 200 pounda
per bale, Allowing 17 cents per
pound, a conservative ilgurr, the im-

mense sum will bo realized of if 1 ,ot!0,000,
or over fl50 per acre.

A HunUiiy ill thti Hi'Uhlde.

During the summer senaon tho Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation Co. will
make a rate of ifit, Dalles to Aatoria
and return, uud $-- Dulles to Ilwneo
ami return.

Tho above- rates will bo in effect on
Sundays only. Steamer Regulator will
leave The Dulles at 7 a. m. Dalles City
will arrive at Portland iu time to con-
nect with the Lurlino for Astoria and
Ilwneo. The J Airline will leave llwaco
Sunday evening nnd will connect with
the Dalles City Monday morning for Tho
jJiuiea. .

Tho above ticketa will bo limited
three duyu from date of sale,

W, O, Ai.i.awav, G, A.

Tho Diilk'B, Portland & Astoria Co.
will make u rate $2 for the round
trip to Portland, and return on Saturday
the 22d inet.. uood to return on Mon
day, 21th Inst. TliiB will give uu oppor-
tunity visiting the battlo-shi- p Mon-
terey now Portland,

W. Am.away, G, A.
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(Juilt eloupeH Ahead.
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Thos. Adams has a block of ground in
canteloupes at the end of the city flume
and uses the waste water for irrigation.
He has just 1,000 hills in this space of
ground, and they will doubtless net him
$1 a hill. There is simply a solid mas
of canteloupes and if tliey average hi
five cents each, $1 per hill will be easil
realized. Besides this he hns plants
beans and corn between each row. Th
other day he sold 20 worth of strini
beans. As far as heard from, this bea
strawberries, prunes, grapes, and ever;
thing else for clean profits, and aft
they are harvested the work ends until
next Bpring.

PERSONAL MENTION.

fe. A. Clark came in town last night
irom tne vauey.

Mr. Thomas Glavev of Kingslev called
uu unH unice uiuuy.

Mr. J. O. Warner of Nansene, is
visitor in the city today.

Dr. and Mrs. Rinehnrt returned todat II 1 T! 1ii uiu .i living trip iu nuuu .luver.
Misses Kate Heisler. MiES Vanderpool

and Mi6B Laird of Wapinitia are in
today.

Mrs. G. W. Runyon and son have left'
for Tacoma. Mr. Runyon accompanies
mem as jar as roruana.

Mr. Henry Heppner of Heppner was
in me city yesteruay anu returned hom
on uiu uiuimgnt passenger.

Mr. and Mra. George McIIalev andJ 1.4 T , . . ,, . t . - I

uuuKiucr iuR win leave on tne Jtegulata
in the morning for a visit to friends il
tne valley.

MrB. Ii. S. Huntington retumei
day. Mr. Huntington will be at
n tew days later, as he leturns
Eureka, California.

c T r i. ... . .
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iur. j, 3j. rauerson iihh neen

moted to cashier of tho First National
bank. Harry Lonsdale has been pro-
moted to bookkeeper at A. M. Williams
& Co.'b, succeding Mr. Patterson. Con-
gratulations to both.

Dr. N. G. Blalock, president of tho
Waahington state commission of the
world's fair, who has been in the city,
left for his home in Wnlia Walla todav.
Mr. Blalock is ono of tho h
guaged men on the coast and never does
anything by halves. Ho has a farm of
100 acres in apples alone.

1IOTHI, AllllIVAI.H.

Skibbe hotel Mra Jennie W Yunger,
Kuleb; Heinrich Landet, Tygh Vallov;
Leon Rondeau. Kingsley; P Higiien's,

Montgomery, A J Doug-
lass, Boyd.

Columbia O A Harrffi, Denver; JEHengst, Hood River; James Woods and
wife, San Francisco; A J McCarren,
llartland; M Jones, Miss LGatlin,
W A Gatlin, Grants: G S Basner, C II
Porter, E Biirtnell, Oregon Citv ; NM
Wood, White Salmon j J H Robneson,
J H Jamison, E II Ream, A Clearv, N
McDonald, J B Ross, Portland; 'J H
Forsyth, Lylo; E C Hopo, J Gariel, N
Gariel, Bake Oven; W G McCracken,
A F MeDeed, Boise City.

Itiiri'lnil.
At tliu residence of tho bride's' parents

ut Fttirview, Tho Dalles, on tho after-
noon of July lUth, by Row W. C. Curtis,
paBtor of tho Congregational church,
David D. Nelson and Johunim Stewart.

NOTIOK.

Inasmuch as my wife, GeorgloAiina
Brooks, baa, without just cause or prov
ocation, left my bed and board, against
my wishes mid consent, and refuses to
return or further live with me, I hereby
warn all persons not to give her any
credit on my account, as I will not pay
any bills of her contracting after thin
(late. Cai.ku Biiooi.h.

Dalles City, Or., July ID, 1803 dsniAwU

Use Mexican Silver Stove JN.lUh.

SHIPMENTS TO COMMENCE.

Tim I'rult ltiiillly
Diitny (,'nu Hi- -

ItlixinlnR nil
Tolerated.

Mr. U. Slniiiiio went among tho orch-
ards near town this morning with Mr.
S. A. Clarke, who icpresents the Katie
Fruit Co., ml finds that peach plums
aro rapidly ripening and will bo ready
for shipment in ear-loa- d lots Monday.
Arrangements an- - made with tho Union
Pacific railroad company to, furnish

cars, and it ia thought thero
may he eight cr.r loads shipped from this
vicinity. So far the eastern market has
been firm for this fruit and thero is
every pro poet that Dalles shipments
will bring fair prices to producers.

Mr. Clark, who has had considerable
experience growing and shipping
peach pluins, ays thoo he has accn arc
good size and line quality. It is import-
ant that growers shall know that ship-
ments should begin, for it is necessary
to pick the fruit .n soon as it has its
growth ami shows the least tinge
color. They wi'l bo shipped crates
that hold four equare d bask-
ets. Growers can go to tho Lumbering
company's ofliec, Washington street,
.where Mr. .Johns will furnish crates and
baskets for use. An expert from Sacra-
mento will soon arrive to teach all ship-
pers how to handle and pack fruit. He
also will superintend loading cars. In
the meantime Mr. Shanno will explain
to those who need information what-
ever they wish to know. It is neces-
sary for growers to have ladders to use

gathering fruit, and Mr. Clarke has
suggested that light, serviceable and
cheap ladders shall be made by the
lumbering company to supply the de-

mand.
Meantime all who have peach plums,

and there are fine orchards around here,
should act promptly to secure help and
learn how to handle the fruit properly,
which Mr. Shanno can explain prior to
the-a- rival of the fruit expert referred to.

I.Huii Social.

Yesterday evening Mr. G. W. Phelps
as the recipient of pleasant surprise
iven him at tha home of his sister Mrs.

j.iua uunnain. ine lawn was very
tastefully arranged with large number
of Chinese lanterns dotted about, and
swing hammocks swung between con-

venient tree.0. Pressing business pre-
vented Mr. Phelps from going homo un-

til late hour in the evening, and when
he did, and the illuminated lawn and
gay company there assembled burst on
his vision, surprise gained the mastery,
but all that the lookers on could detec't
was smothered "the ." Joining
the joyous throng who were desporting
themselves about the lawn, and in ham-
mocks, with music, games and various
other pleasant pastimes provided by
the thoughtful hostess, the evening
passed quickly. During the evening re-

freshments were served on the lawn.
The evening was unsurpassed and the
enjoyment of the guests perfect. Those
present ere Misses Virginia and Grace
Marden, Elizabeth FitzGerald, Rose and
Myrtle Michel), Clarn, Ettieand Auburn
Story, Caddie Booth, Kate Delluff, Ur-

sula and LouiFC Ruch, Jessie Lown,
Minnie Lay, Florence Lewis, Aimeo
Newman, Alma Schmidt, Annie and
Laura Thompson, Allie Rowland, Annie
Williams, Cassic Wiley, Nellie Michell,
Grace Campbell, Ruth Cooper, Lizzie
Sumnsnn. Molllo OT.onrv. Mnvhr.l
Lewis and Mrs. J.. Dunham. Messrs.
A. Clark, J. Crossen, Jesso Allen, H. W.
French, Max S'ogt, Ed. Patterson, E.
H. French, F. Garretson, G. W. Phelps,
M. Jameson, J. Hampshire, V. A.
French, G. I). Snowden, V. H. French,
F. Faulkner, 11. II. Riddell, E. M.
Williams, W. K. Corson. IL Lonpidn1ff.
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The farmers here have got their grain
cut and mostly hauled in.

Mr. W. A. Davis has gone Moro,
Sherman county, to work at harvesting.

Mrs. Hobinson of Portland is visiting
her old homo at .Mr. Davenport's.

A party of Mosierites took a pleasure
trip acros-.- the Columbia, over on the
Washington side. Among tliu company
was a young lady from Tho Dalles, Miss
Winnie Frazier, who is staying at Mr.
Jus. T. Brown's to recuperate her health.
She enjoyed it very much. Tho older
Sellinger, 'nvner of tho boat, acted us
captain, his son, Harry, ivj mute. Wo
visited MeinahiFi) island, tho cemetery
where thu red men inter their dead.
Nothing very beautiful is to bo seen ;

but, yet, tho Fcene, to tho meditative
mind, is impressive in tho extromo.
Decaying humanity, human bones and
skulls laying strewn around in every
diiection, cx.osi'd to tho rays of tho
burning sun and to the gaze of living
man. Surely this is tho final consum-
mation of all materiality. Aa I gazo
with awe upon thla terrlhlo sight 1 am
const rained to cry out, "Oh Lord, what

a mini wiiuiu niu ia a mum nrennin.
wliote age ia but n sjiiinY"

I.OHT.

I. X.

A black morocco combination card
case purse, having a Bilver bowknot on
the outside and some small chungo
within. The finder will please leave it
at A. M. Williams & Co.'h etoro.

Will U'ult Upon Citizen.

A committee of firemen met this
morning and have decided to wait upon
our citlzena Friday, and get subscrip-
tions towards having a tournaiuent
hero on Monday, September A, 181)3,
mid would usk our citizens tn help us
in this work. J. Fibh,

Chief D. F. Dep.
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Something
New.... (

We are determined to make largo salea, therefore we will
niako cutH in prices that will Hiirpriao you. Here aro a
few prices to suit tho hard times for tho present:

20 yards Print Calico, for $1.00

3jpairs Ladies' JPull-Finishe- d Hose,Jbr .25

2 36-inc- h Linen Towels, for 25

3tetMng Towels (Turkish), for. . . .25

2 FancyTidies, for .25

Parasols, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, &c, &c, &c.

Everything in proportion. Save money while you have
tho opportunity. jJlr"ThiH sale is good for 30 davs only.
Como and bring your friends. You won't regret It.jgCM

Cor, Court and Second Sis, c St "1ST XT A "DTDTQ
Tne Dalles, Oregon. Oo IN . XljcxJXXtlo.

Smut nil Sniitr Dry Coo

Fancy Goods and Notions,

(Jests' purpi5r7i92 (Joo,

Terms Cash.

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

'All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Herbrinp-- .

J. H. CROSS.
At the Old Stand,

Cor. Seoond.and Union Sts.

lay, Graii?, peed ai?d plour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

'ftsla. ioet3. for Bgss trx3L Poultry
UH goods delivered Free and Promptly.

he California Winehoase,
Is now open, and its proprietor will sell his home-produce- d

Wine at prices in the reach of everybody.
Also, best Peanuts to bo found. Goods guaranteed
to be Pure and First-Clas- s in every respect.

hompson's Addition.

H.

c- - BECHT.

atyStables, BURHAM &
ROBERTSON

lJropriotorsi,

Corner of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dalles, Oregon.

u,

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Kastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Kigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Chifs

or driving teams, having added to

112 Second Street.

accommodations to teamsters with freight
llieir stables large feedinu and wagon room.

T H C 1(
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Commercial Patriate Solicited.

Have You Seen
Spring Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER & CO.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

BOOKS.
I. C. NIOKELSEN'S.


